
Senior Ad Yearbook Order Form 2022

●The Lion’s Tale ●

Hello parents, friends and relatives of the class of 2022! Building on the previous years’ successes, we are
excited to continue the tradition of senior ads with some new updates. We want to make sure you all have
the opportunity to get your ads! The purpose of these ads are to commemorate and celebrate your senior’s

accomplishments and graduation.

Make sure to choose your SIZE (full page, half page, or quarter page), OPTION A OR B (or C or D), and COLOR
PREFERENCE (light blue, teal, custom red, eggplant, gold). You can pay for your ad through the LCS E-funds

system or drop off cash or check to Leon High. Checks need to be made out to Leon High School with
“senior ad” and your student’s name in the memo line, please.

Please be sure to choose the correct size. Ads purchased through e-funds must have their form and ad
materials turned in by the deadline REGARDLESS of when they paid for the ad. No refunds provided.

Pictures, Designs and Money are all due:

Thursday, November 18th, 2021

AD SIZING, PRICES & CONTENT (see option A and B formats on the templates)

Full page $300

Layout Option A: 6-8 photos Option B: 6-7 photos

1/2 page $175

Layout Option A: 3 photos Option B: 3 photos

1/4 page $100

Layout Option A: 3 photos Option B: 4 photos

1/8 page $75

Layout Option A: 3 photos Option B: 3 photos

*Submit all high resolution photos for your ad on a USB Drive to the front office, Ms. Summerlin’s room

(Room 226 in the main building), or email

LHSphotos2021@gmail.com*

If you are emailing several photos that are big files, it might be best to “zip” them and send the zipped folder.

Questions????
Email leonyearbook@gmail.com & Copy Ms.Summerlin at summerlink@leonschools.net



Leon Senior Ad Order form 2021-2022

Senior's name: __________________________________________

Who is placing the ad: __________________________________

Phone: _______________________________

Email: __________________________________________________

Ad size (please specify one):

full page ($300) 1/2 page ( $175) 1/4 page ($100) 1/8 page ($75)

Ad Option (please specify one):

Option A     Option B      Option C (not available in full page) Option D (not available in full page)

Senior's name as it should appear in ad:

____________________________________________

Please rank the following colors in order of preference:

Goldenrod:___ Red:____ Teal:___ Eggplant:___ Light blue:____

*see option samples below for examples

Signature/Closing:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Messages: (Please keep in mind that we can only fit 250 characters and limit your message)
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Template samples can be viewed on Leon High’s website.


